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District Calendar 2021 Dates

September 17th Multicultural Rally 7:30 Mt Ephraim NJ

October 5-8 National UPCI General Conference – Indianapolis, Indiana

October 17th National All Nations Sunday

October 23rd Men Men’s Meeting 11-1

October 30 New Church Launch Rose Land NJ

November 5-6 Youth Sectional Youth Rallies

November 13th Ladies Ladies Luncheon

December 4th District Princeton Marriott Combination Ministers and Wives Luncheon 11:30-3:30 and CFC Kickoff

December 11th District Sunday School Training VIA ZOOM

District Calendar 2022 Dates

Feb 11-12 2022 District Prayer Conference (LOCATION TBD)

March 5th 2022 Men Men’s Meeting 11-1

March 12th 2022 District Ladies Prayer Breakfast

March 18-19 2022 District Friday HG training Seminar Sat HG Rally

April 22-23 2022 District District Conference with Scott Sistrunk

May 13-14 2022 District Ladies Conference or Retreat (LOCATION TBD)

May 20 2022 District Global Missions Service (Hamilton NJ)
May 21 2022 **DISTRICT** GLOBAL MISSIONS MINISTERS SESSION (Hamilton NJ)

Oct 4-7 2022 **NATIONAL** UPCI General Conference Orlando, Florida (October 4-7)

June 4th 2022 **MEN** Men’s Meeting 11-1

June 11th or June 18 **DISTRICT** Nation Sunday School Director in NJ for a rally

July 20-22 2022 **DISTRICT** District Camp meeting (LOCAL)

July 23rd 2022 **DISTRICT** Community Engagement Rally @Dominion Church

July 30th 2022 **DISTRICT** MultiCultural Ministries Rally (TBD)

October 15th 2022 **DISTRICT** MultiCultural Ministries Rally (TBD)

November 5th **MEN** Men’s Meeting 11-1

November 12th 2022 **DISTRICT** Ladies District Fellowship (LOCATION TBD)

December 3rd 2022 **DISTRICT** CFC RALLY

**FUTURE DATES**

2023 – Indianapolis, Indiana (September 19-22) **NATIONAL** UPCI General Conference

2024 – Long Beach, California (October 1-4) **NATIONAL** UPCI General Conference

2025 – St. Louis, Missouri (September 23-26) **NATIONAL** UPCI General Conference